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MONDAY, JULY 21st

MORE BARGAINS THIS

WEEK AT

SACHS'
Our weekly bargain sales are gaining In popularity ami deserved-

ly bo. Ladles And that they cm buy standard nnd staple goods nt a
big discount by attending these sales. We will diminish our stock In
this manner until wo niovo to our now store, nnd It will pay you to
watch every chance. This week we havo many special Inducements,
among which aro tho following:

PRINTED PIQUES.

Pretty stripes nnd figures. Width ,

28 Inchon and very attractive. Reduced

from 20c per yard to

7 Yards for $1.00.

FINE DRESS SATEEN

Very handsome French Sateen In
large vnrloty of colors. Width 31

Inches. Reduced from 35c to

20c Per Yard.

FIGURED DIMITIES

Great assortment of colors and pret-
ty patterns. Width 29 Inches. Reduced
from 7 yards for $1.00 to

11 Yards for $1.00

MUSLINS AND DIMITIES

Excellent bargains In this line. Pret-
ty materials and largo assortment. Re-

duced from 20c yard to

12 2c Per Yard.

N.S.S Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE CO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

P. O. BOI ws. Til it
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Matson's Hilo Steamship

Is All That Was Promised
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MATSON STEAMSHIP "ENTERPRISE" IN HILO DAY.

The direct steamship connection of

Illlo with San Francisco Is piovlng all
that Illlo citizens had hoped nnd It Is
understood the MnUon Navigation Co .

owners of the steamer Enterprise, am
quite satisfied with the returns from
their project. Slnco the Inauguration
of the steamer line then, has been an
Impetus given tho fruit trade, particu-
larly In bananas The small farmers
of the Illlo district find that the quick
dispatch enables them to handle their
Roods In the Coast market at a cry
satisfactory figure.

The Enterprise Is proving all that
was hoped for her. This ship, built lu
18S2 on Newcastle-on-Tn- o by Wil-

liam Richardson & Co. for tho Hast
Indies trade, was bought by tho Mat-so-

people and thoroughly renovnted.
Passengers traveling In ner speak In
the highest terms of her passenger ac-

commodations, the excellent table and
unfailing courtcs of her otllecrs.
steamer throughout with I'rcderlck First

from with . reno, Third
of 350 lights. Tho Vulcan refrigerating
plant and the cold storage rooms wltn
a capacity 200 perishable; Hansen, Third
m:mmts!:m::::nmnmmmm8uummm::::!mm::n:::::::m::::::nu:::::::

IN

Salt Lake Utah July 10, 2 30 i.i
, telenhono message lust received
hero from l'nrk City says that mag
ailno on the 1200 foot level of Da
ly West niliio exploded at 1 o'cluct
this morning, Lansing great loss of
life.

One hundred nnd fifty men wero
work in tho mlno at tho time cv
plosion At this hour, 12:30 a. m ,

eighteen bodies have been
nnd It Ib feared death list may ex--

ccod 100,

UascH nre issuing from tho mouth
tlio mine, preventing rescue parties

fium entering It will probably bo two
hours before tlio exact number of deal
can bo ascertained.

All tho plijslclana In Park City havo
been called upon and havo gouo the
sieno.

Tho Daly West Is ono of tho
mines lu I'ark City It equipped
with a complete plant tho most mod
em machinery Tho most conserva-
tive experts claim for It an equal foil-
ing with the great Ontario, or tho Sil-
ver King John J. Daly "began dovelop
ment work on It several years ago, unci

for tho past fours years It has been a
paving producer. Thu orn bodies havo
been extensively exploited, opened up
and proved to bo of great magnttuuo
and ilchness, and establishing a Ion
govlty that will outlive tho owner.
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Nancj Washington, who died In llos
ton teccntlv was said to bo tlio oldest

the King's Daughters lu this conn
ti She H)7 ear8 old.
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freight hate the people of Illlo
the luxury of fresh goods neer before
enjoved, and enable them to make ship-
ments to the Coast hitherto Impossible

One of tho notable features of the
Enterprise is the use of oil fuel. She
was the first ocean steamer on
which tho new fuel was used At the
time man doubts were expressed as to
the feasibility of this departure from
beaten paths Experience has proved
however, that the oil fuel fills all the
requirements of coal and more It Id

safe cheaper and bc'tter. 1 hn suceesi
made of oil In tho Enterprise served
largelj In moving the Oceanic company
to equip the Mariposa for oil fuel
all the steamship companies on tlio
Coast aro trending towards the adop-

tion of tho oil burning
The Enterprise Is eomfoi table ship

She Is 328 feet over all, 3S feet beam,
depth of hold 2fi feet. Her registered
tonnage Is 2598 with a gross tonnage

Tho of 1000 tons. Her oincers arc Captalu
Is lighted C. Miller, Mo

electricity a plant a capacity Second Officer White, Ofll
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Victoria. II C Inly 1" -- Major Con
oral Mi A It I' Innnaid who ,i in
command of the allied troops at I'leii
Ulu. ai rived bv the Empitss of India
III an Interview In said that unless
Hussln withdrew fiom Manchuria, ac-

cording to the terms of the agreement
with China, there would be war lu the
I'ar East, ns Julian was picpaied to
fight to get Russlu out of that tent
tor)

Although Russia had not tnailn
mi) move toward evacuation, lie had no
doubt that she would do so when she
found th it Japan was In earnest .

An executive meeting of the central
committee of the llul Kuokoa held
In Poster hall Inst evuilng, tho session
lasting fully three bonis Tho pre-

amble to the constitution was tho sub-

ject which took uii tho major pait of
the time The contention was on th.
following section

"Owing to such failure and the fact
that tho mnjoritv of both houses
composed of Hawnllans, tho capacity
of tho native llawallans for

lias been seriously question-
ed."

The meaning of this section was ex-

plained but tho explanation wns not
satlsfuctor) anil It was decided to havo
It translated Into Hawaiian and a re
pent made nt the next meeting before
utslne llnally on It. 'I ho remainder

of ' Preamble was passed 1 rulrNew York, Julv 13 -J-ohn WI11U
the preclllU clllllS W CICVnnpr n,.ntnrv II,. I'lirU.lm, I',,. Bllll bv hlVVS Of

.iAn...i t,.,ui. t,nD .nuiitna.i th passu!

.i ... . was nlso decided to bold tho big
Orphcum on thothe I'leabvtcrlan Hoard of Homo " yB
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Illieumatl8m has been eiiicd In a
multitude of cases during tho past slx'y
vears by I'AIN-KlI.I.n- This potent
remedy rubbed vigorously In nnd
nround the suffering parts, will relieve
all stiffness, reduce the swelling, and
kill all pain. The most stubborn'cases
vleld to this treatment when peiseverel
In Avoid substitutes, thero Is hut ono
I'aln-Kllle- r, I'err Oavls'. 23c anrf 00c.

i

I)r Patrick Mnnson, tho malaria ex

licit' polntB out In n London periodical
that malaria Is far too frequently as
sinned to be present In patients when
no such taint exists.

Ins Imlntors some ilctlcrs
will substitute if )ou don't
watch out lie sure jou get
Coke, the origimlpuirantecel
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp cxeina, etc A dash
on the lmr after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awardcdmedals
and nil honors at I'aris Expo-
sition over all compititors.

Sold Dwr)here. Hook about It free,
CViii PnnilmlT Cur I unlrcrimll J

u M lij mi iitrtri nf t'onnre- -
M tltti W I nn, FnriMiinn nf nfllrta!
tnirler,ll mm i 1( ireeintallTei "

A. 11. DKEAICK CO., CHICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the lmr and ralp,
cleirs the complexion, Great
for the bath.

ron. sale ny iiouron diiuo co.
Tort and King Sts.
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SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean I'lan. Excellent
Cuisine, and Service. Spe-

cial weohly or monthly
rates. ,

Dest of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Uouffct, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE. Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Red 71.

We nro now paving especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
p'ease, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
aflcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee, that
wo will give ou perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
blter grade of BAKERY COODS and
flno CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo nlso car-r- v

HUYLEn'S CANDIES nnd LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA . ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

Ths Kc) stone Watch Case Co.
in.,, 1.1 . Plilladtlphli.U.S A

j
America's Oldest nnrl

Largest Watch Factory
For snlo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS, SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May 4 Co., Fort St., near King.

F. W, Deardslee. i. a. Hoi 771

Oeo. W. Pago. TL 11

BEARDSLEE & PAOE
ArchltcctB and Builders.

Offices, I'.llto building, Honolulu, T. U
Sketches and Correct Kstliamtes tar

nlahnd on Short Notice

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of ALL K1NDH.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Htreet, Houolulu

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sowing Muclilno Agent, Is sttU
In buslnoss at 042 OETHEL STREET,
Honolulu,

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamitres, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlncSex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

PLUMBING AS AN ART

ICCeteCr'j. n e BSHBSCL, 1 iVHillHi )j s TO xZSiWllB

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building,

Mil E It HATH was formerlv located on ltUhnrds street hut on ac-

count of a rapidly growing Business was crowded out there nnd now has fit-

ted up one of tho most modern nnd flnel appointed show rooms and shops
in tlie Islands.

A largo force of experienced mm is eniploved, nnd Mr. Bath has had
many ears' experience In tho plumbing business.

A full lino of the world famed Douglas Closets are carried, which aro pro-

vided with either high or low tanks, ns seen In the cut nnd nre as near
noiseless In their operation ns closets can be made. They aro constructed
on the million principle which mal ei a strong suction that thoroughly
vvnshes the bowl These closets aro sold under a written guarantee, nnd aro
nlso ginranteed against lenkage, no charge being made for repairs.

A line of rolled rim enameled Path Tubs are on hand ns well as open
hvatnrles These are hlghl) Snnltnr; floods, and ITie connections are nick-

el, making them artistic In nppearnree
One of the latest Improved Wash Trajg may be soon on exhibition.

These goods nre all connected with the cltj water mains nnd mav bo seen
In full operation nt the store. Thu public nre invited to call nnd mako in-

spection of these goods

Mr will call nnd give figures on work nt any time He also gives
all work Intrusted to him his persinal supervision

TELEPHONE WHITE 41.

there is n

HOTTER PLAGE

i THAN

V HONOLULU JJ Hut no such comfort there as an

ELECTRIC FAN

Why melt nnd suffocato w.ien for
Jl.'Ou Invested In an electric desk fan

ou can havo genuine cool comfort?
Think about It and tclcphono to us.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
KING 8TRBCT, NEAR ALAKHA.

TliL. MAIN ai)0

Have You Tasted
Crystal Spring Butter

You've heard a lot about CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER lately.
Perhaps your neighbor uses It If so, she will continue to do so, be-

cause It Is absolutely reliable, and the best butter In the Honolulu

market. Our experience with It teaches us that we cannot recom-

mend It too highly. If the butter you are now using Isn't perfectly
satisfactory, why not try ours? We deliver It.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Alntn S.T.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of the same prlco It Is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Wall
and to LasL Call and Inspect tho different stvles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agente top the Hawaiian Inlands.
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